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Q. 01. Join the two halves of these sentences so that they make good sense.
Write the correct letter in the brackets.

1. Please reply as soon as possible
2. Please reply at once
3. We cannot confirm the order
4. I shall be able to confirm this
5. Please check my in-tray
6. I usually telephone
7. I often choose to write
8. I never sign a letter
9. You can start a side business
10. Work hard for vour firm

a. then you can get a good name.
b. if you want to manage house expenses.
c. before I have read it through.
d. although a phone call is quicker.
e. in order to save time.
f. while I am away at the conference.
g. when I have consulted our works manager.
h. until we have checked our stock position.
i. so that we can order the supplies we need. i
j because we do not have sufficient stocks.

[10x1:10]

Q. 02. Fill in the blanks with the suitable words selecting from the list given below.

class is cheaper than business or club.1.

2. You can

3. You can
luggage.

4. He has

a car at the airport.

to a connecting flight without reclaiming your

his trip to the USA till next month.

5. What is the best to the city center?

6. An American asks for the check, a British person asks for the

7. The is cheaper than choosing dishes from the
menu.

8. After the main course you can have a

9. I'm attending a in Geneva next month.



10.

11.

T2,

13.

14.

15.

Can you get a

document, Please?

Our visitor doesn't speak English' so we'll need an

to help us with this JaPanese

will there be altogether at the congress?

for your flight?

is held in a different city each year'

[15x1:15]

the machine overheats'

it has cooled down.

someone hurts themselves'

the green switch has been

he has checked the stock

How manY

What time to You have to

The annual

A charler flight is less expensive than a

The filter should be changed

operation for two months'

The red light will come on

The machine should not be toughed

There's a first aid box

The red light will not go out

pressed.

He cannot confirm the order

position.

Q.03. Fittheseconjunctionsintothegaps'Youcanuseaconjunctionmorethanonce.

if, in case, unless, until' when

l. We are unable to suPPlY the goods

advance..

we receive PaYment in

2. A sPare axle is Provided
use.

one is damaged during routtne

The machine should not be modified

present.

a service engineer is

the unit has been in

-).

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.
you work hard'

[10x1

1. scheduled flight
5. interPreter
9. set meal
1 3. transfer

2. convention
6. translator
10. bill
14. hire

3. check in
7. conference
1 1. route
15. economv

4. delegates
8. dessert
12. postPoned

You can get a good name : 10]



Q. 04. Fill the gaps in these sentences with a suitable verb or noun-preposition selecting
from the list given below.

1. He was a gold watch when he retired.

2. We've been them over this since Januarv.

3. We expect to alarge
deal.

4. We may have to
demands.

5. We have just a new computer system

technical information about

one of the major suppliers.

6. Unfortunately, there is a
these new processes.

7. What our customers are completely satisfied with our
product?

8.I-havingtopayahandlingc$argetothefreight
forwarders.

9. Their firm has just Apollo International.

10. Will you please us any change to the shipping date?

1. placed an order for, with
2. pul pressure on
3. make, profit on
4. negotiating with
5. presented with

6. lack of
7. proportion of
8. object to
9. merged with
10.notify, of

[10x1:iOl

this

them to agree to our



Decide what question prompted the given replies below and write in the blanks'

I
How
t-ost my pb? I suppose I'd feel very upset'

Q.0s.

1.

2.

-).

4.

5.

How
pro-ot.aZ Ot, f A cerlainly be very pleased'

?

1
What
ii'Jlk h as quicklY as Possible'

Where : .

i i"t "i 
*"""1f f a g" 

"" 
a world cruise' I think'

What :
My own company? ra puv *."vone faifland treat them as equals.

Replies

1. would you do if you owned your own company?

2. would yo.t go if you won a lot of money? . -
1:. *orrfa yor', Io if you were going to America to work?

4 would you feel if you were promoted?

5. would you feel if you lost your job?

Q.6.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

[5 x 2: 10]

Underline the correct alternatives in these sentcirces'

[Eat / Eating i To eat ] the local food and fdrink / drinking / to drink] the local

wine made me feel ill the next morntng'

Wewereveryannoyed[findout/findingout/tof,rndout]thatcustoms
formalities took so long'

I,m afraid I didn,t remember fpost i posting / to post] the letter.

I try [avoid / avoiding / to avoid going] abroad during the summer'

onthewaytomyhostshouselstoppedfbuy/buying/tobuy]someflowers.

After a long day, I was looking forward to fhave l havtnglto have ] a drink, a

shower and a rest'

If you go to live in another country it can take a long time [get / getting / to get]

usecl to the waY of life'



8. Have you managed fget / getting / to get] me a seat on tomorrow's flight?

g. We intend to fclaim / claimed] for the additional expenses we have incurred.

10. As fexplained / explain] in our catalogue, this program carries a 3 - month

guarantee.

[10x1:10]
r -----l

e.07. Fill these gaps with suitable words, using | -ing I or I to - I from the list

given b.lo*.

1. We'll delay until we hear the weather forecast.

2. It's essenti al _ a visa if you intend the uSA.

3. Would you like the evening with my family and me ?

4. It wasn't easy -.--------.----- an interpreter who spoke both Chinese and

Japanese.

5. He was talking to me about Japan next spring.

i
is not allowed in public building in this country.

7 . There's disco in the hotel. The music started at 1 1.00 p'm' and it

stopped me 

- 

till 3.00 a'm.

8. I tried a shower, but there was no hot water'

9. We agreed in the hotel lobby at 8.00 o'clock.

10. Thank you very much, It was very kind of you

6.

me.

- to invite
- to have
- smoking
- to find
- to get, to visit

- to meet
- playing, getting to sleeP

- going to
- to spend
- leaving

[10x1:10]



Q.08. Read the following passage and answer the questions'

Inbusiness,planningandwritingreports,making-summariesandtakingnotesare
important skills whicii ,,'uy be expecteiot tut'yot'"' Wt tend only to write reports when

we are asked to, usually by our bo.s o, superior. \4any people afraid of writing repotls'

There is no good ,"uro' ior this. It's ofte; simply a question of stopping and thinking

about what it i, yo, t uu" to do and then Joing it. And iiis a question of practice'

It is important to remember that there are several types of report' They can be long' short'

formal or informal and they can be spoken o' *'itittg aS: conversations' letters' memos'

special forms, separate documents of several pages'

Reports can serve various purposes. There ate reports informing and providing

background information to help ,o,,'.on. matt" up theiimind about something and there

are reports which in itt"r''r.lues make recommendations or indicate a course of action'

There are many things you should do before you even think about "writing" or drafting

the report. you shoul,J flrst prepare or assembi. yor' material and them plan how you are

going to write the reporl' The-preparation and writing of a report falls into four stages:

assembling trr" *ut..iJ, planning the report, drafting the repotl, editing the report'

Anyreporl-onthepage-hasthreemain..parls,,whichmustincludefour[sometimes
five or-even six] essential elements'

Introduction - terms of reference or objective' procedure'

Body of the rePort - findings

This structure should be evident in evening repofi' I n some cases you may need to have

elements such as appendices, etc. at th; .;i' For students of Business E'nglish the three

main parls 
"an 

huu"ihese heading: Introduction' facts' conclusions'

1. What are the important skills in business?

Final section

a.

b.
c.

d.

2. What many PeoPle are afraid ofl

conclusion
Recommendations if asked for

ApPendices

3. How many types of report are there to remember?l



4. How can they be?
a.

b.
c.

5. How can they be spoken or written?
a.

6. what are the four stages in preparation and writing of a report?
a.

7. What are the three main parls?
a.

b.

c.

i
8. what are the three main parts of Business English for students?

e.

b.

c.

d.

b
c.

d.

a.

b.

c.

124 x %: 121

9. Why writing reports are important?

[3 marks]



o-09. Write a composition on one of the following topics'
\ 

[Jse not less than i50 woros'

i. An article on "How to manage house expenses"'

2. Think uborrt u 
lF.rrrd Raising Prosram" at your area'

3. "Thrifty management of mone;;?;:;;;o-'" - what do vou think'

[10 marks]


